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Environmental Crime, which brings lots of damages to more and more cities, 
countries and their inhabitants, is becoming one of the risks that our society faces. 
Polluting and damaging the environment, as one type of the crime act, not only 
threatens and damages the health of the victims, but also makes residents unsafe, 
destroys their life, and violates their rights of access to environmental resources. There 
are also many other bad results from this crimes, such as the national economic loss, 
ecological imbalance. But there is no systematic system for the prevention of the 
environmental crime victims in China currently,  both criminal law and environmental 
law and policy, are not commensurate with the rampant environment crime.  
That is why I will research the prevention of the environmental crime victims in 
this article. The “Prevention of the environmental crime” and The “Environmental 
crime prevention” are two different concepts: the former refers to prevention which 
bases on the the victimity(risk of victimization) of environmental crime victims, and the 
occurrence mechanism of environmental crime, and, specific prevention measures. 
While the latter is a normative concept of  Criminology, which specifically refers to 
prevention actualized by the environmental crime victims. I will put forward some 
guiding principles for the prevention in this article, which will make the measures 
Reasonable and consistent with jurisprudence。 
This article consists of three parts. In this paper, contrast, induction, deduction and 
other reasoning argumentation method are used to analyse my views of the topic, 
knowledges of sociology, environmental studies are drawed on to support my views, the 
specific theory of law are combined, and the survey data of  domestic authorities is 
cited to make my points much clearer, all of which are there to discuss the 
characteristics of the victim of environmental crime, to explain the occurrence 
mechanism of environmental crime in the first part, and in the second part I will 
expatiate my own Prevention of philosophy, and in the third part I put forward concrete 
prevention strategies. 
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犯罪损害和犯罪人：2008 年 6 月以来，阳宗海水体出现砷污染事件，湖水砷
浓度监测值从 2007 年 9 月以前的湖水砷浓度均值不超过每升 0.006 毫克骤升到
























公司曾发生 2 次职工集体砷中毒和砷过敏事件，均被公司隐瞒不报——去年 4
月，68 名员工出现慢性砷中毒症状，由于公司不配合调查，有关医院未按照职
业病进行上报；今年 6 月，又有 36 名员工接受砷过敏治疗。而就是这样一个企
业，一方面，被环保部门罚了 15 次；另一方面，它又曾 6 次受到市、县政府表
彰奖励。 
补救措施：玉溪市政府全面落实“三禁”措施（禁游、禁渔、禁饮），各级

























































口。2009 年 2 月 20 日，因水源污染导致市区 20 多万居民饮用水停止达 66 小时





份水费全免。经整顿现已关停 418 家化工企业 
刑事处罚：法院经审理做出如下判决，被告人胡文标，犯投放毒害性物质罪，
                                                        
① 杨明，杨守华，沈春良.江苏盐城自来水受化学污染全城断水[EB/OL]. 















且系主犯，判处有刑徒刑 10 年。另外，2005 年胡文标因涉嫌虚开增值税专用发
票罪，被盐都区法院判处有期徒刑 2 年、缓刑 3 年执行。法院决定撤销缓刑判决，
与前罪并罚，决定执行有期徒刑 11 年。被告人丁月生犯投放毒害性物质罪，因其
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